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Maesden.
This district is bounded towards the north-west and north

generally by the Bay of Islands Electoral District, hereinbefore
described, from the confluence of tho Mangakahia and Wairua
Rivers to the sea at the mouth of the Ngunguru River ; and
bounded towards the north-east generally by tho sea to the
mouth of the Weiti River; bounded towards tho south
generally by the said Weiti River to the south-eastern corner
of Section 253, Pukeatua Parish ; thence by the north-eastern
boundary of the said Section 253 to and along the road forming
the north-western boundary of the aforesaid Section 253,
the northern boundaries of Sections 252 and 251, the northern
and north-western boundaries of Section 250, the north-western
boundary of Section 249, to the junction of roads on the north-
western boundary of tho said Section 249 ; thence by the road
forming the northern boundary of Section 94, the north-
eastern boundaries of Sections 93 and 92, the northern and
north-western boundary of Section 91, to the junction of
roads on the north-western boundary of the said Section 91 ;

thence by 'the road forming the northern boundary of Sec-
tion 89, the north-western boundaries of Sections 88, 320a,
87, the northern boundaries of Sections 80 and 85, the northern
boundary generally of Section 84, to the north-western corner
of the said Section 84, thence by the north-western boundary
of the aforesaid Section 84, all of the said Pukeatua Parish, to
the Kaukapakapa River ; thence by that river to tho south-
eastern corner of Section 04, Kaukapakapa Parish ; thence
bounded towards the south-west generally by the north-eastern
boundary of the said Section 04, tho south-eastern boundary
of Section 0?, to the road forming the south-western and
western boundaries of Sections 03, 58, 57, and 52, tho road
forming the northern boundary of the said Section 52 and the
north-western boundary of Section 29, all of the said Kau-
kapakapa Parish, to the Waitoki Stream ; thence by that
stream to the road at the easternmost corner of Section 170
of Makarau Parish; thence by that road to the junction of
roads on tho northern boundary of the said Section 170, and
by the road forming the northern boundary of tho aforesaid
Section 170, tho north-eastern boundaries of Sections 108,
100, 102, 103, 180, 90, 70, 09, 07, 65, 33, 31, the southern,
western, and north-western boundaries of Section 30, all of
Makarau Parish, to the Makarau River, and by that river
to its confluence with the Rauhori Stream, forming the south-
eastern boundary of Komokoriki Parish; thonco by the
said south-eastern boundary of the said Komokoriki Parish
to its junctionwith the Ahuroa Parish ; thence by the south-
western boundary of the said Ahuroa Parish to the north-
western corner of the south-western portion of Section 31,
Ahuroa Parish ; thence by the north-western boundaries of
Sections 31 and 32 and their production to and along theroad
forming tho south-western and north-western boundary of
Section 30, to and along the road forming the westernboundary
of Section 87, to and along the road forming the northern
boundaries of the said Section 87, Sections 83 and 84, to
the junction of roads on the south-western boundary of
Section 17 ; thence by a road to the westernmost corner of
the said Section 17 ; thence by the north-western bound-
ary of the aforesaid Section 17 to and along tho road
forming tho western boundaries of Sections 35, 30, 37, 38, 39,
and 55, all of Ahuroa Parish, to the road forming the south-
eastern boundary of Section 13, Kourawhero Parish ; thence
by that road and the south-western and north-western
boundaries of the said Section 13 to the south-eastern corner
of the north-eastern portion of Section 53 ; thence by the
south-eastern boundaries of Sections 53, 54, and 45, all of
Kourawhero Parish, to the Onehunga Stream ; thence by
that stream to the Pikoko Stream; thence by that stream
to the Kaitoto Stream ; thence by that stream to the Hoteo
River, and by that river to the north-eastern corner of
Section 111, Tauhoa Parish ; thence by the north-eastern
boundary of the said Section 111 to the North Auckland
Railway line ; thence by the said railway-line to the road
forming tho south-eastern boundary of Section ]20, Block
XVI, Otamatoa Survey District; thence by that road to the
main Port AIbert - Warkworth Road ; thence in a southerly
direction by that road to and along the road running in a
north-westerly direction through Section 9 of the said block
and survey district.; thence by the road forming the north-
eastern boundaries of Sections 127, 128, Oruawharo Parish,
to the junction of roads at the north-western corner of
Section 120 of the said Oruawharo Parish; thence by
a right line due north to the Whakapirau River; thence
by that river to the Mainene River; thence by that
river to the Topuni River, and by that river to the
crossing of the Great North Road; thence by that road
to the south-eastern boundary of Section 147, Wairau
Parish ; thence by the south-eastern boundary of the said
Section 147 to the Kaiwaka River; thence by that river
to the Wairau River; thence by that river to the Waikorere
Stream, and by that stream to and along the north-eastern

boundary of the Okahurcwa Block to the south-eastern
boundary of Wairau Parish ; thence by the south-eastern,
south-western, and north-western boundaries of the said
Wairau Parish to and along the eastern boundary of Marcretu
Parish, to and along the south-western boundary of Raranga
Parish, to and along the south-western and north-western
boundaries of Maungakaramea Parish, to the Waotama River ;

thence by that river to tho Tangihua River ; thence by that
river to the Wairoa River; thence by that river to its con-
fluence with the Mangakahia River, the place of commence-
ment : including Mokohinou, Kawau, Motukctckete, Moture-
kareka, Motuhora, Tiritiri, and adjacent islands.

Kaipara.

This district is bounded towards the north-east generally
by the Bay of Islands Eleotoral District, hereinbefore de-
scribed, from the sea at the mouth of the Waipoua River to
tho confluence of the Mangakahia and Wairua Rivers, and by
the Marsden Electoral District, hereinbefore described, from
the said confluence to the sea at the mouth of the Weiti
River; thence by the sea from the mouth of the said Weiti
River to the mouth of the Wairau Stream at the south-
eastern corner of Allotment 23 of Section 5, Takapuna
Parish; thence bounded towards the south generally by the
south-eastern boundary of the said Allotment 23, the southern
boundaries of Allotments 24 and 25, to Sea View Road ;

thence by that road to Beaoonsfield Road ; thence by that
road to Gordon Avenue ; thence by Gordon Avenue and tho
north-western boundary of Section 3 to and along the road
forming the southern boundary of Section 12, to and along
the road forming part ol: (hi- eastern boundary of Section 105
and intersecting the north-eastern portion of the said
Section 105, to and along the north-western boundaries of
Sections 105, 106, 107, 108, 109, and 110 to the road forming
the eastern boundary of Section 220 ; thence by that road
to and along the south-eastern boundary of the said Sec-
tion 220, to and along the north-western boundaries of Sec-
tions 124 and 120, all of Takapuna Parish, to the road on
the eastern side of Kaipatiki Creek; thence by that road
to the head of the said Kaipatiki Creek ; thonco by the
aforesaid Kaipatiki Creek and Hellyer's Creek to the Waite-
mata Harbour; thence by tho said Waitemata Harbour to
and along Brigham's Creek to the north-eastern corner of
Section 1, Waipareira Parish ; thence by the northern bound-
ary of the said Section 1 to the abandoned railway-line, and
by the said railway-line to its junction with the North Auck-
land Railway line ; thence by that railway-line to its inter-
section with the south-eastern boundary of Lot 9 of the
Taupaki East Block; thence by the road forming the
south-eastern boundary of the said Lot 9 to and along the
road forming the eastern boundaries of Lots 18, 19, 20, 27,
and 28, the eastern and south-eastern boundaries of Lot 29,
to and along the road forming the southern boundaries of
the said Lot 29, Lots 31, 32, and 33, to and along the south-
eastern boundary of Lot 46, the eastern boundary of Lot 21,
all of Taupaki East and WestBlocks, to the northern boundary
of the Waitakerei Parish ; thence by the northern boundary
of the said Waitakerei Parish to the sea at the north-western
corner of Allotment 102 of the aforesaid Waitakerei Parish ;

thence bounded towards the south-west by the sea from the
north-western corner of the said Allotment 102 to the mouth
of the Waipoua River, the place of commencement.- in-
cluding all adjacent islands.

Waitemata.
This district is bounded towards the north generally by

the Kaipara Electoral District, hereinbefore described, from
the mouth of Hellyer's Creek to the sea at the mouth of the
Wairau Stream; thence bounded towards the north-east
generally by the sea and Rangitoto Channel from the mouth
of the said Wairau Stream to the North Head ; thencebounded
towards the south and south-west generally by the northern
shores of the Waitemata Harbour from the North Head to
the mouth of Hellyer's Creek, the place of commencement.

Eden.
This district is bounded towards the north generally by

the Kaipara Electoral District, hereinbefore described, from
the sea at the north-western corner of Allotment 102 of
Waitakerei Parish to the Waitemata Harbour at the mouth
of Hellyer's Creek ; and thence bounded towards the east

• generally by the Waitemata Electoral District, hereinbefore
i described, from the mouth of the said Hellyer's Creek to

Kendall's Bay ; thence by a right line across the said Waite-
i mata Harbour to the mouth ofMotion's Creek, on the southern

I shore of the aforesaid harbour ; thence by the said creek to
' and along the road forming the north-western boundary of

i Allotment 13 of Section 9, Suburbs of Auckland, to the
i north-eastern corner of the said Allotment 13 ; thence by
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